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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
"'. n _____________________ --'s"''''''tb'''.:.:n_t_th_n.:.:.:iI_U'-n_''_'"_'IJ-,-_C_A_R_BONOALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. JANUAP.Y 31, 1958 Nllllitr 21 
PIp r .. 
LET'S GO SIU! 
TO THE 
STUDENT COUNCIL OPEN FORUM 






DIlIVE II FOil 
QUICI SEIIYICEI 
-FOR FLYING STARTS 
USE MOBILGAS-
Special Rates to Students 
fI' 
BRUNNERS 
OFFIC~ SUPPLY CO. 
<4Dl $oalllllllinais Anntll 
Why Chancellor Adt'!1aUer 
reads The Reader's Digest 
" In m\' tlXlntn' m"'t IM n ;;l}()j)()(} pt'OplertOtl fk Di!",' 
in &r'man ~ trIM/I •• AntI/hI')' nod tuN' Im'r obOlll /h(l 
pro/oIt! fIj the l; nitftl Slam. OOt obol/t IIw ptt'lpl. oj all 
",";001. TrW" Rf'fUltr', Di~t hwforsrd" an" irulrTImlml 
I" unJ(r~flnJitl~ lUnons mm:' 
- KO SAAD AO(NAUU. CllaIIU~r~. 01 \\' u l '''/'I '~' 
In February Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 
LEAIIN TO un WITH YOUR Wa •• IES. Some ' nxle-
l ir!o 'Put you to I r,,,tn effort. But IOIID)' .izllpiy 
tJi.~tort your jud,ment . wur you d own. Ard~ 
Whitll)3n tells tbe kind orwnrry)'01.1 Mould k. m to 
o\"ercome. how to put Mnliblellruit't ics to l ooU UM'. 
THE ONE UO ONLY NMeNUY. When told hill drin k. 
'Nat .Iow poiion. Bnduey q uipped, "So _bo', in 
a hWTY;" , , , Chuc:kift from thlll lifa or ODe o r 
,\ meric3" tlHt- IO\'ed bumorists. 
lOOK COIIIDfNSAnOH: I WAS SLAn 1[,141 IN TKI 
SOVIET UNIOfII, Seiud wi tbout UUN, JOM Noble 
, II U.s, eitilenJ W .. ' lt'nt to a RUllllia a concealr., 
Ilon e .. mjl t o work in, COlli wine, In epiaodn £rom 
hiJ fortbcoming book, "S/(I{-. I£-:!41," :-:oblo tdla 
or Red brublity", and bow the ".b\'H" rebeUed 
io 1953-;1. re\'olt he', 'Ufe an oceur again. 
,.IVAn Un: Of ADOlf "1TU1l. \V .. the Fuehrer 
il\S8.ne? Did b. reaUy marry hiJ miaU'elll E"a 
Brllun l lul \'cry oia: ht beror. tt.ey planned to kill 
t hem.,",]vH; la rua body I5«rttly buried? fli tter', 
pcr.on.:u valet reveela hitbmo Wlkno_n r:let&. 
Get February Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand today-only 2St 
ONE TRIP CAN DO IT ALL 
Stlf S!nic! Liundmtte 
Finis hed LAundry 
D,y Clea ning By NalllJnall y Admtl led 
Samlane Proem 
SWEATERS RETURHED III REUSABLE BAGS 
• Om Day Smice 
All New and Modern Eqlupmen l 
NO WA ITING .- FRE E PA RKI NG 
U-CLEANERS & LAUNDERETTE I 
801 S. Irr; ,,;! , P~. 139 I 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
Inviles You To Come In and Try One 
01 His I Sc Hamburgers. 
ALSO A WIDE CHO ICE OF ICE CREAM 
U(;IN cuo"u,,,, 0_., 
, . ... """ • ••• • Ho • •• ''',, · 
.,."b.",,'" '49~ 
(lOIN NOIFOIIt Han"· 
, ."'._ .h".~. ' .. "'.". ond 
."" "" """ '49 ::..l 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
VARSITY BUI LD ING 
~~======~===-~ 
TUES DAY, JAN UARY 31, 1956 
218 N. ILL IN OIS 
We Give Un illd Tr~d j n, Sbm ps 
CALL 135 
FOR AU TO AND ROAD SERVICE 
See Bill. lor FIRESTOIIE Tires, 





~~ che pli.",uurc 1:'l m Cl Ihru . • . Ihc 1;1''': 
I'~ Filler Tip Tarcycon smoke", 
nulJcr, smokc, smOOlbcr. dra ... , easier. 
oI n<l Il ', Ibe o nly filter cig:ucm: trun givtJ 
~"\I '\ctiu!cJ Chucooli 6ltrnioll. 
.... FILTER TIP 
TAR EYTON 
1'l' .... ·lUO)' ~..,,/,,~tU:o"'J'~.e;~~n;r 
AloI , me" ., U:"DIJoIG lIA.'iUt' ACT\JIIJ;K or CIC"k.tTt~ C A. I , co, 
STO P 
LOOX lllG FOR THaT 
SPE~I Al PLACE 
" ~ ' ll t Il[r. ' , 
r n : 
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L Carry Oul 
L Semce 
, Louted 
S ON WESl MAIN 
Yu-Yau un 'N~lk in comlort tOG-
JOHNNY WALKER SH OES 
Are Comforbbl~ and EtOnomjc~l! 
~~~_ Come In ' !.~ FOR GOOD I 
, -l~ I ~f ~ EATIHG! -
','1 ~.r~a t:of~ :t 
~ 
Yz FRIED CHIC KEN 
Fr~nth FUH. Sar ~j 51 10 
Y4 ChIcken l unch . l~ c 
Home Mide Pits and ROIU 
Parkway Cafe 
311 N. IIIlnch 
.• . 10 ,h. tosle, firm Clnd pleasing 10 the lip' 
:ir.areue. the more pit(lJurt it an Accu· Ray Chcslcrfidd UII5' . . ' mild yet d«ply ~ti.5fyins to I E~~:[;rfl~l~nt3fA~~~R~rf~~~I~~ ~~~~1;,~C5r:~:~ '~~cbnU~:O:;err~ ~:~~~~p-;c~~~S~;f~:u~~;. is 
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